Hip Hop Slam for Teachers
Dynamics of Rank and Power
Engaging “Star Disturbers”

Want to learn more about developing
eﬀective classroom strategies that truly
engage your students?
Summer trainings at Process Work Institute are
here for you!
.5 CEU for ½ day and 1 CEU for Full Day
Process Work Institute, 2049 NW Hoyt, Portland
July 18th and 25th, 2019

Youth Leadership in your Classroom
Follow the link for full
descriptions and to
register!

Morning and Afternoon Sessions:
9:30am-1pm & 2-5:30pm
Full day Early Bird Registration $275 until June 15th, thereafter $300
Half Day Early Bird Registration $150 until June 15th, thereafter $175.

www.processwork.edu/events/continuing-education-professional-development-summer-trainings-for-teachers-and-administrators/

About Your Trainers
Dawn Menken, Ph.D., is a conflict resolution educator,
counselor, facilitator, and workshop presenter. She is a
senior faculty member in the graduate program at the
Process Work Institute in Portland, Oregon and was
co-creator of its masters programs, serving as academic
dean for ten years. She is the creator of Teens Rise Up (TRU),
a cutting edge program that empowers and educates young
people to step into their leadership, engage in honest
dialogue, and co-create a more welcoming school
community. She is the author of the award winning book,
Raising Parents Raising Kids: Hands on Wisdom for the Next
Generation. A dynamic teacher with a sharp mind and
playful spirit, Dawn enjoys working with people from all
cultures and backgrounds. For more information see her
website: www.dawnmenken.com

Shannon McClure, is a licensed youth and adult educator,
currently acting as a school coach with the Regional Arts and
Culture Council and through their own consulting firm called
Our Turn. They have worked as a classroom teacher, art
teacher, and assistant principal in Portland Public schools,
focusing on leadership for Racial and Gender Equity and
Transformative Justice. They also have experience working
with artists and activists in our community that seek to
engage with youth. Advocacy is a passion, and frequently
collaborate with organizations in Portland that offer
experiential learning and support services to LGBTQ youth
and marginalized populations. They reside in North Portland
with their son who is a Jefferson High School student. In
their free time, Shannon can be found in their ceramics
studio throwing on the wheel or out on muddy Oregon trails.
www.ourturnpdx.com

